
All kinds of Plain and Fancy work done on short notice at
the GAZETTE OFFICE.

for the balance of 1895 fo”

Joseph Crasser lias purchase.] the 
Walkertun broom factory.

A I’ark Heatl lady tipped the scales 
at 306 pounds in Tara Monday last.

The contractor, John McMillan has 
commenced the erection of a two story 
building on the Horticultural Grounds, 
Palmerston, 
ready for the reception of visitors on 
the 1st of August, when a grand Baud 
'Concert by the 13th and 32nd Batt. 
Bands will be given.

Relief in Six Hours.—Distressing 
Kidney and bladder diseases relieved 
in six hours by the “Great South 
American Kidney Cure.” This new 
remedy is a gre’at surprise and delight 

account of its exceeding promptness 
in relieving pain in the bladder, kid
neys, back nud every part of the urin
ary passages in male or female. It 
relieves retention of water and pain in 
passing it almost immediately. If you 
warn quick relief and cure this is your 
remedy. Sold by Mdduiay Drug Store.

An exchange-says “Let any victim 
of the liquor habit eat ripe tomatoes 
sprinkled with salt, consuming as many 

possible. Lot the eating of tomatoes 
and salt to excess be continued for sev
eral days and the tomato goumuidizer 
i ,'! find liquor offensive, undrinkable 
o: if drank, ungrateful to lue stomacu 
—so much that it will be thrown up. 
This is the cheapest gold cure we have 
Lvu.l „i, aim it is said to be effective.”

The structure will be
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* vLive Stock'Market».

Comer store’s AdvToronto, July 12.—There were 64 
cars of fresh arrivals came in this

Vmorning, and all told about 75 loads of 
«tuff were on sale including 1,000 sheep 
-and lambs, over 800 hogs, and about 50 
calves. There was little quotable 
change in the market, and what with 
the partial holiday, depressing cables 
from abroad, general poor quality of 
t ie stuff, and absence of some of the

If you want choice fresh butter, visit our refrigerator.
We open to-day 6 cases of prunes to be sold cheap,

Great Reductions in Millinery and all summer goods.
Just in, special line of Tweed pants,worth $2, selling at

25 pounds of raisins for one dollar.

regular buyers, trade dragged consider
ably, and the market was scarcely 
worth reporting.

Export cattle—There was very little 
buying before noon, as prions could not 
be arranged; 4 to 4Jc was offered, with 
-i^c as an outside figure. In face of 
the prospective condition of the British 
markets and

« -$1.35.
„„u„, ‘XTSe See our boys’ suits, sizes 22 to 30, at $2.00 each.
prices tendered were all shippers could 
l ately give. Later on many deals were 
effected at figures which neither buyers 
nor sellers seemed able to remember ; 
but it was admitted it would be uncom
mon good cattle that went over 4Jc per 
lb. Several loads were unsold.

Butchers' cattle—Prices to-day were 
firm for good cattle, and 4 to 4Jc was 
freely paid for choice picked lots. For 
good cattle 4c was the best price, and 
several loads of grassers sold at from 3 
Î0 8$c. A couple of tine steers, weigh
ing 1,050 lbs, were reported as sold at 
$ 1 60 per cwt ; then again, a lot of 9 
t le weighing close on 1,050 lbs, sold at 
♦2 80 pel cwt; a lot of 10 averaging 950 
lbs, sold at $3 60 per cwt ; 20 averaging 
960 lbs, sold at 3c and $7 back ; a load 
averaging 900 lbs, sold at $2 70 per cwt; 
and a lot of poor stuff sold at 21c.
Blenty were unsold.

Milkers—There were very few in ; no 
demand ; selling slowly at from $22 to 
$40 each.

Stockers—None here and none were
wanted. .

Sheep and lambs — Lambs were from this date will sell his goods at cost or under in order to
scarce and firmer at from 52 50 to $3.50 cJear Qff the stock. This will be a GENUINE SALE 
■each; and all wanted. Sheep steady at . ... , . ... , -, . , | ,and every one will be used alike while stock lasts.

Butter and Eggs are higher, but prices are lower than ever at
Tine: Corner Store:.
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Giving un Business riAfig fi fifl BlB fccw ^9 Vw 9w B BH fiBF mW W B Returning prosperity will make many fich, but nowhere can they make so much within
âj| JL short time as by successful Spéculation in Grain, Provisions and Stock.
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Small Investments

FOR EACH DOLLAR INVESTED can be made by our

Sytematic Plan of Speculation,$10.00
The undesigned has determined to give up business and

originated by us. All successful speculators operate on a regular system.

well known fact that there are thousands -A men in all parts of tho United States, who 
by a systematic trading tnrougli Chicago 1 r. kers, make large amounts everv year, ranging from a 
few thousand dollars for the man who invests a h udrep or two hundred dollars up to 450,000 to 
8100,000 or more by those who invest a few thousand.

It is also a fact that those who make the largest profits from comparatively small invest
ments on this plan are persons who live away from Chicago and invest through brokers who 
thoroughly understand systematic trading.

Our plan docs not risk the whole amount invested on any trade, but covers both sides, so 
that whether tho market rises or falls it brings a steady profit that piles up enormously iu a 
short time.

It is a

from 3 to 3^c per lb.

1 « keep a full stock of Staples while
each. Common veals are scarcely sale- rUIlIlillg Off Other StOCk and Will Sell COSt.
able. Come and see for yourselves. You will 
$4 75 to $4 bo was paid for choice, with something different from our usual Sell-
10c morn offered next week ; thick, fat . , n.i..
and light, weighed off cars, fetch $4 50 Ulg UUl OaiBS. 
per cwt ; but stores are still not wanted 
at 4c. Mr. Harris is prepared to- take

Hogs—Prices to-day were firmer, and
WRITE FOR CONVINCING PROOFS, also our Manual on successful speculation and 

Daily Market.Report, full of money making pointers. ALL FREE. Our Manual explains margin 
trading fully. Highest references in regard to our standing and success.

For further information address

Terms : Cash. Produce taken at èash price.t Thomas & Co. Bankers and Brokers.
241-242 Rialto Building, Chicago, 111.

up to 3,000 next week, “at right prices 
for the right kind.” JAMES TOHISrSTOHEast Buffalo, July 12.—There were 
65 head of cattle on sale ; the market 
ruled with a good demand, and all were 
sold at full strong opening priue of the 
week. Hogs—On sale, 3,750 head ; the 
market ruled with a good demand, and 
prices were about 5 to 10c higher ; 
mixed packers brought $5 35 to $5 40 ; 
mediums, heavy and choice Yorkers, 
$5 30 to $5.45 ; pigs $5.30 to $5.35 ; 
roughs, $4.50. to $4.90. Sheep and 
lambs—Receipts, 4,250 bead ; the, mar
ket ruled active and higher, there being 
n good outs'ide order demand ; bust 
wethers brought $4.25 to $4.75- ; fair to 
good mixed sheep, $2.75 to $3.50 ; com- 

to fair, $2.25 to $3.50 ; top year-
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mon
lings, $3.75 to 84.35 ; fair -to gotxl, 4 
$3.25 to $3.50; spring ■ lambs, $3.50 to

559i5.83.
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